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Ha.ve Yo vi Visited
Ovir New Store? W

Drop in arul see our
. lino Ii, no cit iniro li i irrfA 1 A A A A A W ' I ' v J
I made candies, .made

fresh, daily. We also
liave a complete line

5! at all times of all the
jg well known eastern

candies and bon bons.
317 Twentieth Street.
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"Up Agin" a . Good Thing
a man is when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The b;t laundry I ever
struck'' is what those who indulge
in a little slan would say. But
entre nous if you want your liuen
as faultless as'whcn j on lirst lxjught
"r, in color and finish, we will guar-
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time, t'areful handling and
artistic work are among o ir tc

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth Htreet ano Fifth A venae.
'Phona 1836

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cirar. If yu have not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn what really good cigars
ere.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-

bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a calL

S. tt. Arndt & Co.,
Bengston Block, 1706 Second Ave

STUPIDITY OF SHEEP.

The War Tlieee EaasperatlaarlT
Foolish Animals Coart Death.

A sheep herder gives some of his ex-

perience In handling sbeep on the west-
ern ranpes in the following:

We have to watch them every min-
ute, and if vigilance Is relaxed for an
instant the entire flock is likely to com-
mit suicide. In handling most animals
Rome degree of self help or intelligence
can be relied on to aid the owner iu
saving their lives, but sheep seem to
set deliberately to work to kill them-
selves.

If caught in a storm on the plains,
they will drift before the wind and die
of cold and exposure ratber than move
100 yards to windward to obtain shel-
ter in their corral. To drive sheep
against the wind is absolutely impos-
sible. I once lost over 1,000 head be-

cause I could not drive them to a cor-
ral 200 feet away.

In the corral they arc still more fool-

ish. If a storm comes up. they all
move "down wind" until stopixxl by
the fence. Then commences the pro-
ceeding so much dreaded by sheepmen,
known as "piling." The sheep will
climb over one another's backs until
they are heaied up ten feet high. Of
course all those on the bottom are
smothered. Not one has sense enough
to seek shelter under the lee of the
fence, as a horse or dog would do.

Again, if a sheep gets into quick-
sand its fate teaches nothing to those
that come Immediately after, but the
whole flock will follow the leader to
destruction. No more exasporatlngly
stupid animal than a sheep walks.

A RABBIT CAT.

The Manx Tailless Feline Was Onre
a Seacoast Freak.

It seems probable that the tailless
Manx cats originally came from Corn-
wall. They managed to survive longer
as a distinct breed In the Isle of Man
than in Cornwall, the predominance of
the common tailed cat being of course
aided in the latter district by the fact
that, although remote, it is part of the
mainland of England, whereas new
cats could be carried to the Isle of
Man only by sea. The Manx cat which
first attracted modern attention was a
very different animal from the vari-
ously colored specimens which now
take prizes at cat shows. It was al-

ways of the color of a hare and had
fur like a hare.

Like a hare, too, it always moved its
hind legs together. Its chief fowl was
crabs caught on the Iwncli. and when
transported inland from the tseaconsts
it very seldom. If ever, survived long.
No cat of this kind has leen seen for
many years in the Isle of Man. though
there are plenty of tailless cats, its
crossed descendants, to be purchased
there. Wherever it originally came
from, the Cornish or Manx cat was
more nearly n separate species than
auy kind of show cat now existing.
It was a seacoast animal, with fur.
color, absence of tail and method of
locomotion obviously adapted by the
inheritance of ages to its habit of
catching crabs and other small life be-

hind the ebbing tide.

To Avoid a Tie Vote.
In the history of our comic literature

there have been many genuine '"Irish
bulls" recorded, but rarely one that Is
of a neater brand than that encounter
ed at a political gathering on Locust
street above Broad, in Philadelphia,
says the Itecord of that city. A con-

vention of delegates had been called to
revise the rules of the party, and In or-

der to expedite matters a delegate
moved that a committee of fifteen be
appointed to draft the proposed rules.
Before this was adopted auotuer cieie-cat-e

sucsested that a committee of fif
teen would be unwieldy and proposed
an amendment reduring the number to
eight. This was agreed to. but before
its adoption an aged delegate, with a
rich Milesian brosue. arose aud sol
emnly proiKJsed. "Misther Chairman. I

move yer that the committee oe in-

creased to noine. so that iu case of a
toie vote there'll be a tnajarity of wna."

ol Without Distinction.
A note of family pride was struck

in the conversation between three small
Heading Ikj.vs the other day.' The parts
played by their respective grandfathers
in the civil war were boiug depicted by
two of the boys in vivid colors. The
career of each, it seemed, bad been
halted by eonnncineut in southern pris-

ons, and it was ou the latter fact that
th lads laid particular stress. The
third youth, unable to match these re-

citals with any military achievement of
his own forefathers, preserved an envi-
ous silence for awhile and then, not to
be outdone, said disparagingly:

-- Why. that's not so much. My Un-

cle Hill was in jail a long time, and he
was never in the army at all!" Phila-
delphia Ledger.

loir Kinds of Liars.
The late Sir Frederick Bramwell was

famous both as a witness and arbi-

trator in engineering disputes. It is re-

called that bis brother, the late Lord
Justice Bramwell. on giviug advice to
a young barrister told him to be care-
ful of four kinds of witnesses first,
of the liar: second, of the liar who
could only adequately described by
the aid of a powerful adjective; third.
of the expert witness, and, finally, of
"my brother Fred."

The Sarsjeoa'a Charges.
"I hear you're dissatisfied with your

doctor's bill."
Yes. I don't think he's entitled to

$2-J- ) tor that operation."
"Why notr
"Because if he was he'd claim more."
Philadelphia Ledger.

People grow old by thinking them-
selves old. As surely as tbey think
this it will come true, for thought U
creative.
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WORKED BOTH WAYS.

Clever Btaaner In Wbleh a Parta
Coneierft--e Was Oatwltted.

Ilonore Falnier once outwitted a con-
cierge in Parts very neatly.

A lad of sixteen or thereabout at the
time, Mr, Palmer was spending the
winter In Paris with his mother. One
cold night in February be stayed .out
unusually late, and desiring tx get in
without awaking any one be rang up
the concierge softly. The concierge,
with equal softness, came downstairs.
He whispered through the keyhole, "It
that you, Mr. Talmerl' and then be
said positively:

"I can't let you in, sir."
"Why not?" asked the young man.
"Because the rules are very strict,"

aald the concierge. "No one ever. is
let in after midnight."

The boy desired ardently to enter.
He thought a moment and then he
slipped a gold louis under the door.

"I have Just slipped a gold louis un-

der the door for you. concierge," he
whispered. "Now, let me in; that's a
good fellow."

The concierge instantly drew back
the bolt. "Come in softly. Make no
noise, monsieur," Le said shamelessly.

But young Palmer was already re-

gretting the gold louis. his last one. A
thought struck him, and he bad no
sooner entered than he said:

"'On. by the way, I left a 1ook on the
6tone balustrade outside. Do you mind
getting it for me?"

With great politeness the concierge.
In his bare feet, tiptoed out upon the
ro!d stones. While he fumbled the boy
pushed to the door and locked it.

"Let me in, monsieur," whispered the
concierge, who had nothing on but a
nightdress of white linen.

"I can't let you in. We let no one
in after midnight, unless"

But young Palmer had to go no fur-
ther. The concierge, freezing iu the
cold, perceived he had been outwitted,
and. in his turn, slipped the gold louis
tinder the door. Pocketing it, the boy
admitted the man and then went quiet-
ly to bed.

.HST TO IMJlCli A TBI Ah.

Take This (jmiimui to T. 11. Thomas
Store anil !et a '!"' of Mi-o-n- a.

the Klesh-Fo- i iuilig Food, on
Approval.

Such iiniiu;il results follow the use
rf Mi-o-u- n. the flesh-formm- ? food and
stomach rcgiilat) r. that T. II. Thomas
is willing to make most liberal Jcrms
tt. induce people to give it a trial.
The following coupon explains what
T. II. Thomas will do furnish a
month's treatment of Mi-o-- abso-
lutely free in vase it docs not increase
the wiiplit !in! cures tomach trou-
bles. If Mi-o-- fails, the -t is ab-

solutely nothing, in accordance with
the terms of this coupon:

"COUPON".
This ciiiipi n entitles any read-

er of The Argus to have the
purchase price of Mi-o-n- a re-

funded in case it does not in-

crease the weight and cure
stomach troubles. T. II. Thom-
as assumes all Ihe risk, and Mi-o-- na

is absolutely free unless it
gives satisfaction.

T. II. THOMAS.
I TAKK Ahh KISK.

As an evidence of good faith, when
vin set a i o. ot .Mi-o-n- a. leave .m

cents on deposit with T. H. Thomas.
He will giie .oii a signed receipt to
rcfmi'l tic money in case the treat-
ment does not do all that is claimed
for it. What fairer offer can be made
than this, put out by one of the most
reliable ilrug h'rnis in this section".
In justice to yourself you should ac
cept it today. IT .Mi-o-- ones noi
help you. it costs you absolutely noth- -

inr. while if it cures, the expense is
very trifling.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent. Skinner diocz, secona noor
Office hoars io to IX a ta . 4 to .0 p m.

LACWDRIKS.

Rtimc ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs
tela A Sexion, pro tr if tors, vine nmsn lua
quick service. 18U Third avenue Phone
w- -t 1291

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTKL Famous Colfax mineral

spring, oners ocst accommodations i
reasonable prices. Address William Frey.
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,79?
teet above the sea. All tne rear rouna re-
sort, a perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medl-r- l

Director. Las Vecaa. N M

ART DECORATION.
pit.'inw ksin interior decora

tlon. Finest line ot late paper cameo ano
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

PATENTS.

Patent and trademark oftlce. room 11.
Mitchell & Lrnde building. Rock
island. James Murphy. associate,
brsnchof Moore & Co.. patent attornes,
Washington. D. C. and Chicago, 111.

CHANNON, PERRY A COMPANY Heating
A i kl . .lnr siant if. A ft 41 afcfllaVUU a i av.- -

tary fines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 114

JOHN VOLK A CO. Contractors and build
era. aibo phbui"'' 7' :
blinds and mouldings, dealers In plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory
til to 130 Eighteentn street.

. .HUDD A J. i- -J

leenin street. Old phone 1637. New 'phone
New storage building. Express, bag-

gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
Uisn- -

rtTKL

rvPIRK COAL A COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers la bituminous and
& nthr act te coal. Prompt delivery serve le
Offices 1711 First avenue. Telephone west
1290.

rOB BEWI-KOO- sfa

FOR RENT Office room on ground fieor at
Rock Island bouse.

FOR RENT Nicely furnlshedroo-- n with all
modern conveniences at ISig Second ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Tsro nicely furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply iai9 Finn
avenue.

FOR RENT A large furnished front room
with all modern conveniences at 1108
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Fnrnlnhed rooms tor light
houkeeplnit. Modem conveniercei. ion
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 11? Fifteenth street.
Opposite court bouse.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms with
heat and all modern conven enoes at no
Twentv-secon- d street.

FOR RENT Two nicely lurniahed rooms
with all modern eonver ienccs at 906 Four-te- f

treet.
FOB KENT Furnlaned front room with all

modern "onvnlencrs. suitable for gentle-
men, at 531 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
b.tn. gas and heat. Apply at 010 Second
avenue. Gentlemen priferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
hoard. Modern con en'enceg. Electric

' 'phone eOifl Apply IIS Second avenue

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board In a private German boarding
house, ail modern improvements, tt reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOCSK8.

FOR RENT A well built house il
good condition, partlv moaern near car
One. Inquire at 933 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A houe in deslrabi-locatio- n:

with all modern improvements
and conveniences. Keut reasonable. Ap-
ply E. W. Hurst.

FOR RS.NT Two choice thfrtv five dollar
flits in Sala building. Steam neat, hot
and eold water, Janitorservke. etc. Apply
1829 Fourth avenue.

FJR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenu and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished all
modern convenience". Inoutre of M M.
sturgeon, Room l, Mitchell & Lvnde build
Ing.

FOR RENT Two- - tory house attloSThird
avenue, suitaiue tor two lami'ies, tour uu
Ave rooms each par. Also a 6 room house
on Sixth street and Fourteenth avenue.
Knquire at 10M Fifteenth street. 'Phone
K3.

FOR RENT FARM

FuK RENT OR SALE On crop payments.
several cnoice jarxus sruu iui mk Hvk...
Mulhall. Sioux City. Ioa.

r o A T V A end a am. W1 I rift Sold

Fifth street.
FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Twen- -

ty-ntt- h street ana Menin avcuue n uiru
at once. Easy payments. Inquire heidy
Bros. .

FOR SALK Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit ana cigar stnd in good loca-
tion. Rent, 30 per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE OR RE VT Seven room bouse
witb lot 411X173 8ituaiei at ir--a r ouriu ave-
nue. Rock Island. Sold on easy terms. G.
A. Sola Oder.

FOR SALE Two remaining east trout low
In the Dart xwenty-eecon- a street uuiuuu
For terms Inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson a
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Grerjr'a addition, Twen- -

Twenty-nu- n sireeis uciwccu
litghtn-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices Reldy Bros

FOR SALE At a bargain, a h room cottage
in excellent conuiuou, wim
barn nd large lot. Price fi &C0: cash,
balance on time. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE A 80 foot lot w'tb three homes
on it, will be so'd in whole or In rart on
reasonaole tenn if taken before the last
of March. Inquire at 1'2 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE or trade fruit farm
with cottage, large barn. gon well
and cistern, one mile from city limits.
Kckhart A BufTum. Room 15, Mitchell &
Lynde building

FOR SALE-I- n South Hetghts a splendid
good house of five rooms wt'h btn and
attic, lot wxi, good barn and fruit trees,
one hlock trom Eighteenth avenue and
the street car. Price U.bso. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE One of the liest built bouses In
Kock Island located on Fourteenth and-a-bal- f

btreet between Ninth and Tcntn ave-
nues House almost new has eight rooms,
laundry, bath, furnace, double floors, tile
walks, clndtr street. Price W.OCO. H. K.
Walker.

FOR SALE A soap if taken at once a
cottage, nearly new, with one acre

nf Hrh nimnd barn and other out- -

bui'dings. good well and concrete side-
walks, plemy of trult trees, one block
from street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
lit Twentieth street.

FOR BALK MISCKUJilVCODR.

FOR SALE Cheap, a nearlv new u prig fit
piano, or will traae tor norse;a.na uuggy
or usable merchandise. What, have you
to offer? Address -- D. 20," care ot Argus.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST - a lunch ot eight keys Finder please
return to Argus omce ana receire nmro.

LOST A small brown Mexican dog with
white oreant. rinaer return wan twenty-si-

xth street and receive liberal reward.
LOST Between Seventeenth and Twenty- -

fourth sttee:s, n amytoi-- v nu jch
broocb. Finder return to Argus office acd
bi rewarded.

LOST A gemlman"s gold w atch and chain
between imeenin ana intuij-iuun- u

streets. Finder return to Argus office
and receive reward.

LOST Between Eighth street and McCabe's
store a laaies gia nunting case ico auu
pin. Name of owner ana giver engraved
id case. Finder please return to 113

Third avenue acd be rewarded.
LOST Saturday night, between lwenty- -

secoua iircci uu LiRuirruiu Aivb. frn. r. ,t l n n 1 tt.TAnilA anil
second avenue on Seventeenth street to
icinth Tonne a rhirtrlifnc nurse con
taining tx.70 and small parcel. Kinder
le ve at Argus office and receive reward

INFORMATION BIKE AT.

PARTIES desiring domestics, cooks, dining
room girls nurse girls or waanerwomen
can be provided by calling or ad"eslng
sia bixteenm street, stw roone

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER A CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, (riln. nrovisinna. cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
iob Mais su eet. Telephone vn.

GEORGE H. Ft DWELL A CO. Commission
merchants. Gram, hay and provisions.
Members ol the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Establishedu years, no. mi and M3 Kiaito nuiaius
Liong alliance pnone. Harrison ns

EDCCATIOXAL.
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE Business depart-

ment- A thorough business trainlsrgivsa
for entry Into commercial lite. Term
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DK CHANTAL A home school for
I. .An.A V. . k . a. 4 km Vial.llllltvuuULKUUJ UC DIB1CI VI INI w m- -

tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all joUte accomplishments taaght.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avtaaa.
Rock Island.

WANTED MALE EDSX7F

rTANTEATonTeThr
Harper House. v

WANTED At the New York store In Mollne
a young man to take poiuon lu carpet
department.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertising and collecting. IsO monthly to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,,
til Pontiac building.. Chicago,

WANTED Responsible peissns to act as
agents in everv countv for article in big
demand bv farmers a"ml truck growers.
Salary or commission. Prompt reply nec-essar-

The Protecto company, Mon-
mouth, 111.

WANTED - Men to learn barber trade.
Our method saves years of apprentfeesh p.
V'ree work, careful instructions, diplomas
and positions given- - Inducements to dis-
tant applicants. Can earn eapersrs. In-
vestigate at once. Moler Barber college,
Chicago, III.

WANTED -- Good reliable men to sell full
line of coffees, teas spices and baking pow-
der. Good proposition to rlbt party. Only
those who can give bond needarp'j. For
full particulars write or call on The LTnlon
Pacific Tea company, 194 West Tlurd street.
Sterling, 111.

WANTED Several industrious persons In
each state to travel tor house establisbea
11 years and with a large capital, to call
upon merchants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent engage-
ment. Weeklv casn salarv of f!4 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills ad-
vanced Tn cah each week. Experience
not essential. Mention reference and en-
close envelope. National,
Caxton building, Chicago.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper bouse

WANTED A washerwoman at 816 Nine-
teenth street.

WANTKD-- A competent girl for general
housework at i f irieenin street.

WANTED Lady who has tad experience in
bookbinding, covering, etc. m;ier me
Printer.

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing,
manicuring and facial massage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed.
Holer College, Chicago.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus
trated songs, woo in like to nave parties
that could dance (white or colored) Girls
preferred. Addres Entertainment com-
pany, I8u7 Second avenue, city.

WANTEH one or two dining room girlf.
Wages 15 psr month w un room and board
for expt ed waitresses. Address Will
O. Cltrk. Ciif on hotel. Ottawa. 111., stat-
ins when and where fcave been employed,
etc.

WANTED PO8ITION8
WANTED Washing or work by day by

capable woman, can at iiU7H secona ave-
nue.

WANTED Position as coachman bv man of
m w .' ..11. A , . i t frini Ti I r A

avenue.

WAN TE L MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A cashier's desk, 6lx teet long.
Give description anu price, nuutcw c. o.,
Argus office.

WANTED l.ono people to use Cincho Relief
IODIC, a positive cure lur uhiiuum uu
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTE" To rert cbetp, two tr three
r iom lor ngnt nousixeeping. inquire vi
U. M. Loosley at L. S McCabe A Co .

WANTED Ladles to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818H Tnira avenue, near i .
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 to . Supper Saturdayonly
from ft to 8 p.m. We exist for aommo
datlon, not profit. Rooms open a 11 day to
ladles for rest.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a snuanuu
the Mail is the one paper in Mollne that can
do It for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening;
and Saturday Mall. Mollne 111

REAL ESTATE.
d i uiTUMfi nit-- anri rnnntrr real estate. .A.. M r J -- -. - J - 7

If you have property ior saie, list it wiio
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell A Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

ELECTRICAL.

W. A. ROMB A CO All kinds ot electrical
construction. tatimates mrnisueu uu
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

PERSONAL.

ARE you coming to world's fair? Send 2c to
nav return postage ana register. wC
locale you on arrival from our office op-
posite union station free, handle you and
vour baggage reasonable. Fowler's Trans-ferfcompan- y.

217 North Sixth street. Bt
Louis.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIB Palmist and clairvoy- -

ant, I1S Itviu iwiir
-- ss and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love anal rs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p. m. 706 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line. west.

LEGAL.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Adolph M. Petersen, deceased.
Public notice is berebv civen that tne un

dersigned, Mary Curmev. exe'utrix of tbe
of tbe estate of Adolph M. Petersen,
has this day filed her final report and
settlement as such in the countv court
of liock Island county, and hearing on
said report has been set tor February is.
lUOt. IU o cioca a. m., at wnicn time
persons interested may appear and make
obiec.ions thereto, and it no objections
are bled, ssid report win be approve a
at to at time, and tbe undersigned
will ask lor an order of distribution.. ana
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, in.. Fen 5. ivu4.
MARY CURMEY.

Executrix of estate of Adolph M. Petersen,
deceased.

Master's Rata
William McEnirv. E. D. Sweeney, and Loo- -

ney A Kelly. Attorneys.
State of Illinois, aB

Rock Island cumy. I

la tbe circuit court of said county la
cbancerv. ...
Telitba Munroe vn. iircecner, us- -

ii nc Hreecuer. Hue ixiiiu. w . a. r-

ter. Lvdia Wheelan. F H Kelly, Ellen
Pearson, Nellie Elmhoff No, liOJ f ore-closur- e

Kottre is herebv given that by virtne of a
decree of said court, entered lb the above
entitled rauHe on toe Mm aay of December.
A. D. IJ3 I snail, on Miura.y, lae i weiineiu
rin nf tehruarv. A. D 1904 at tne nour ot I
o clock in tbe afternoon, at the' east door ot
tbe court bouse in tne city 01 hock isiana.
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
drrrrt. Hell at nubile vendue, to tbe highest
aud best bidder toreaub in naod.tbote certain,irrrii of land situate inlhecouatT of Rock
Island and state of IiiiooU, known and de
scribed as follows, lo-w- u:

The east forte f"0) feet of lot No. Eight
(8) In block No. Three ) In Bailey A Boyies'
addition to the city of Kock Iland. Also
tot No. Two t) In block No. One (1) In Gra-era- l

Rodman s addition to tne citv cf Rock

Dated at Mollne, TUinola, thia Twentieth
day ui January. A- - u i

W J. KXTRIHTIN.utr In Cbancerv. Rack Island county. IH
Ulf.I.IAU M'KNIRY A E. D SWEENEY.

Complainant s solicitors.I LOONEY A KELLV. Defendant a Solicitor

.FLORISTS.

THE LONGVIKW Park Floral company
Meyer St Behrtnr. Prope. Green houae
litS Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flower
and designs.

HENRY QAETHJE Proprietor Chippian
nock nursery. . Cut Cowers and designs el
all kinds. CUT store. 1617 Second avenue
Telephone 1 no

Administrator's Notloa.
Estate of TBeodore Holdort deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Theodore Hol-dor- f.

late of tbe county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois. deceased, hereby gives notice that

ot Rock Isiand county at tbe county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
March term, on the nrst Monday in March

. . v. ; -- 411 vor Ana r. 1 1.next, Ai wuau uuit a

Ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to th
undersigned.

Dated leth day ot January. A. D-- . 14
MARY HOLDOKF. Administratrix.

LUOOLPH & REYNOLDS. Attorneys

Executor's Not lee.
Estate of William B. Graves, deceased.

4 - - "lDeunacrsigutu uaviuij
executrix ot" tne last will and testament of
William B.Graves, lateot the county of
Rock Island state of Illinois deceased.bereby
gives notice that she will appear before trie
county court of Rock Island county at the
county court room in the city of Rock Island,
at the March term, on the first Monday in
March next, at which time all persons
having clalmsagainstsaldestate are notified
and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having tbe same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to satd estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tbe
unaersigned ,ijatea in is iciiu uiv vi jauTA.j.

CLARA M. GRAVES. Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Lucy A. Edgirfgton. deceased.
tj,.,u nrt i r in nreiiv lven that the un

dersigned. William H. Schrlver. ey.eculor of
tbe last will and testament ot Lucy A. Kdg- -

ingtou: bas this day ni'a nis noai
report and settlement as sucn in tbe couutv
ronrt of Rock Island countv. and bearing on
said report has been set for February so. lsu.
at 9 o"' lock a. m . at which time persons in-

terested may appear and make objections
thereto, and It no objections are nied, said
report will be approved at that time, a nd
tbe undersigned will ask tor an order of dis-

tribution and will also ask to be discharged.
Rock island, in.. Jan. s. ifWILLIAM H. SCH RIVER. Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot James Elmer DeLong. deceased.
TJnhifp. nntire i herebv Klten that the

undersigned. Mary DeLong, administra-
trix ot toe estate of James Elmer DeLong,
deceased, has this day Hied ner Hnal re-po- rt

and settlement as such In the county
conitot Rock Island county, and bearing
on said report has been set ior r euruary
m rtwn ii nine o'clock a. ni.. at which
time Lersons Interested may appear and
make obj'ctlons thereto, and H no ob
lections are bled, satd report will be ap-
proved at that time, and tne undersigned
wil ask tor an order or aistriuuiion ana

ill also ask to be discharged.
Kock I "land III. Jan 2. lflOI.

MARY DELONG. Administratrix.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORL.

a Kxeeu tor's Notice.
Estate of John H. Lloyd, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament ot
,iohn H. Llovd. late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear before the
county, court of Kock Island county at the
county court room, in the city ot Rock Isl-
and, at the April. A D. 1U04, term, on tbe first
Monday in April text, at whtch timeall per-
sons having claims against said estate are "

afd requested to attend for tbe pur-
pose ol harving the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate, payment to the
unders'gned.

Dated this 1st day of February, A. D., 1904.
ELLEN LLOYD. Executrix.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of J. William Dressen, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of J. William
t. 1 . t . V. n .m.n.w, nf Dnll iftla.fliJressen. laic ui iuv v. u i l , v
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that be will appear before the county court
of Rock Island countv at tne county court
room. In tbe cttv ot kock jsiana. at tne Apru
term on the first Monday in April next.
at which time an persons naving ciaims
against satd estate are nottaed ana request-
ed to attend for the purpose of ba-l- ng the
same adjusted.

All persons indented to saia estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
. . . i
UIlULiVlKIICU....... it h il , . rkt 1'.. 1 r :i r . A. Tl 1001.
CHARLES ULLKMMYKK, Administrator,

LuUulpfl 4 K.Vi Ulu. rtiiurnrjB.

AdinlolHtralor's Nl-f- . .

Estate of Carl Hlnrlcusi n. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed

adrjiMlxtratnr f the estate of Carl Hi--- il

in i., ..ao ii the county ot Hock
state ot Uliuois. t e. t aicu, nerei.y

dii nmirethit he will auuear before tbe
countv c urt or Rock Island county at the
countv court room, in tbe ilty of Kock Is-la-

it the March term, on the brut Mon
day In March next, at which time all per-
sons naving claims against said estate are
notified anil requesteu to aiienu ior iuc
purpose of having tbe same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersigncu.

Dated this iwtn aav 01 January. j. u- - iw.
A. G HlNRICHSEN Administrator.

Exeentor's Notlca- -

Estate of Henry P. Bosse, deceased,
Th. uniierBiirneii havlnar been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament, of
Henry P. Hosse. late of tne countv ox kock
Island. State Ol miuois. ucceaacvi, ucjc- -

bv gives notice that she will appear be-

fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the countr court roora.'ln tbe city ot Rocs
Island, at the April term, on tbe flrst
Monday in April next, at which time
all persona naving ciaims against, saiu es-
tate are notinea and requested to attend
tor tbe purpose of having tbe same adjusted,

an nersona indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment totbr
unaersigaeu.

Dated this zotn aay or January, a. u. iui.
1IULDA BOSSE. Executrix.

Male of Real Estate.
Uv virtue f an ordfr and decree of the

county court ot Hock Island county. IllinM'.
mAile and entered bv said rourt at tbe
February A. D. loi term ot s.ld rourt on the
third day af February. A. D.. Imoi, made on
the petition or tne uuuersigueu. uruicuip. OvNeill. administrator ol the estate of
John con well leceasd. for leate to sell tbe
real estate ot said deceased or so m via
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debts and claims (gainst taul estate, 1 shall
onbaturdty, tbe U.h day of March. A. i
1001. next, at tna nouroi two uiwiminc
afternoon of tbi day. sell at public saie at
the east entrance to the court house, in
tbacltyof Rock island, in said county, the
following drscribel real state, to-wi- t:

i. The west fifteen feet l il l "i ioi
number six ifl). and the east sixteen teet lift
ft.) of lot number seven 7. all In blocx
number one O) In Aiday's second addition
to East Rock Island. In tbe city of Moline

t. south twentv-si- arid-on- bait , feet
26U ft. I of lot number one (I), Id block num

ber tblrtr-eigh- t 38,. in tbe t hl ago or lower
ridiilnn tn the citv of Roi k Island.

. Lot number three 13), In block one (I)
in Brooks' aaditlon to tbe city of Rock Is
land. 4.

4. The east bait of lot number jeven
rti. In hlock numbi r ibrce 1. in Hrn Har
per's sec vnd addition to tbe ilty ot Kock
Iblane.

6 Lot number seven (7). in b)n;k number
two (3i In Oeorge L. Da Tenon's addition to
tne citv of Rock Isiand.

The east half (4) of lot number seven
(7.ln Work number four(4. in B. btlckney's
addition to tbe city cf Hock Island, together
with tbe dower and homestead Intercut of
Etta Conweil. widow of said de:eaed. in tbe
said real estate, all of above dacri bed real
estate belnc situated in tbe county of Kock
Island, and state of Illinois, upon tne follow
ing terms, to-w- ti: casn in nana.

Dated this Ith day of February. A. D . 19 4.
CLEMENT P. O'NEILL.

Administrator ot the estate otJohuCoa
well. de eae.

JACKSON. HURST A STAFFORD. Attor
neya.

rroressi om al atto knkys.

H M McCASKRTN Attorney -- i -- '.aw. Rock
Island and Milan, kock Islam office in
Benetton block. Milan office ot Mala
street

CONNELLY A CONN BLLY Attorneys at
law, and N. A. Larson, Swedish Advokat.
Money toaneu. Office over cramrtou
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HCBST A STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office In Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal bnsi-nesf- t.

NotaT public 1705 Second avenue.
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors a law Abstracts uf title
Omce in Bengston block.

SEA RLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate ty. Mitch-
ell A Lvnde block. Bock Island, III.

McENIRY A McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security; make col
lections. References. Mitchell A Lynde
bankera. Office, Mitchell A Lynde build-in- g.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice, utnce room is,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric pbone 6601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, naee and throat. Office hours, 9 JO to
ii a. m l to 4 p. m. SSI Sixteenth street
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
J. T.TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 Jo to

it a., 1:30 to 6 p. m. xi9 eignieentn
atreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
coods a specialty. Oldest and best com- -

anies. lowest rates, u. k. unamoemn.
itcbell A Lynde block. Pbone 103a

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur-
ance. Old tire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drugstore.

BENNETT'S Insurauce agency. Fire, lite,
accident, heai'b and plate glass. Rea
estate and loan Room 3. Buford block.
Residence phone. i"iton 861 ; office.union lis

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
v 4X1 a liiMlnna vav Ail aantl1'ltlJ CI V J U - LI kO a I Vv WU- - i vai w u w

per $100 three years, tv.l cents per 1100 eve
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell A Lynde bulldlnr

HAYES A CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency- - Old time and Ore tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 110 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
anv kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-

ciety officers: citv. state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions of.
trust; In fact, any kind of bond you want
except bail bonds). Terras reasonable

Hayes A Cleaveland, resident managers,
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH A McKEE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building, Kock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s coiu- -

writing fire, tornado, plate glassfianics. burglary, accident and beaitb
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plana and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, MJ.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nfebta.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms 83-3- Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rocjc Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also cnoice property for
ale or rent. W. L. Coyne. 830 seventeenth

street, up stairs.
WE make a specialty ot loaning money on

household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and tn a quiet way. Call
00 us for quirk loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany, Room 38. Mitchell A Lynde block.

rHS TRAVELERS' QUIDS,

CHICAGO. RJCK ISLAND
v as faoino Kaiiway io-e,J

oau be purchased at Citymm TJoket offioe 1811 Seoond ave-
nue, or C R. L A P. depot

I Fifth avenue foot ot Tblrty- -

ir an est. Pori oranon aepot. ioo oi
'stVeth street, t'hone West lows, West

148. Frank Ii. Piummer. C. P. A.

i IMS. I BAST. I wasr
Caldtn St tu Limited.... t 6:20 urn 11 Ift pn

initr Llmitud A Onan r 8:4ft am 2 65 urn
Fi. Wortn, Denver A K. C t fi:M am tlO :30 pm
M cbsdoUj it 7:15 am B :I0 pea
Dtvanport A Chicago t 7:K am t 7 :00 pm

iroaha Minneapolis.... l:ih am 8 :00 am
C tlorada 4 Omaha 1:10 pm tlO :1J pm
D m MoIdcs A Omaha i2:t am t w to av.
Dibver, Lloooln A Ousts. 8:40 am t 8 no am
P ;a Mo'oe fcxprec- - t 1:bS pm t 7 i0 arr.
Bv Paul A Mfaceapv ' 8:40 am t 9 :n pm
Djufer, Ft. Worth C i:i arc tlO SO pm
KkCfSlUlty.Ht jot-auam- . pm t 7::io am
Hoak Island A Washtngtoo 12 W pm 8 Mh pm

C j'.ato A Dos Molots t i bb pen J 1 .00 pm
B ok Island Brooklyn Ac 4:h5 pm.t 10 am
ihcaar 5:S pm;t 9 to am

Omaha A Des Molnts t 6 0S pm i :42 pm
:Cjedr w pias. Tipton iIO:S7 amlf 4 :0 pm

buck liiAaxna.fD paoBiA Division.
ia..a Twentieth street station. Main

line tralas star from main depot on Fifth
tvoud I mloutes in aaranoe oi iimi iima.

LUTk ABMIVS.

eorl, tprlnt flsid. at. L.
Indianapolis. Uinemnsti., an fc:l.)
uivl ITinrau 17:20 pre i f:vi pm

Piorla, Indianapolis. Gln-- i

otnaatl, Blooming ton.... i:i pm tit:' am
Sberrard Aeeom ; i!':Hl euAi 8:4 am
nniMAi Hherrard Aoeom. i am tH'i Pm
Cab e and Hhe rard ' ::) pm' a:20 pm

imTal. tDeprmr tDUy. oxoep Sun- -

aay. .

CHICAGO.Qulncy Depot
Seoond avenue and Twsotl-ot- b

atreet
Telephone 1180.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent

TMAlffa ISA VS. 4ilfl
St. Louis, ufiuiruiu,
UaliMburg, Peoria ana
Qulaoy.... 6.65 arc 6 55

Starling, atendota and
Caioago. i 16 Si am t9M am

it. Louis, Kansas City,
Oeavar ana
Coast s7:t0 ptx 7 1 pm

iterant and polota le- -

termeaiata i t7:10 pre t7:i5 ot
D ibuqua, Clinton, La

Crosse, at-- raui, tnian.-an-

N. W s7-4- pv ?0 am
Clnton, Dubuque v7r;o am 16 hh pm
C iotoo ana lnterme jiate lit) am 9 fj om

. u0 t kook ls:oa sa minutea for cue sis.
rtaiiv rvi Bn1w

IHIOAOO. MILWAUKEE
V-- a bv. nauway. u ,

- "JL.f - R. I. A N. W. paasesger
tionat foot of eeveoteenta

" 1ZP P L. IHeriChs. C m I Agt.,
lai ll.sdy street. Dsrenport.

THAI - I.EtVJC tHRiy a.
C intoa, uubutiae.Ali ral .00 an Si) pm
Bfc-l- aod Cbogo W

tAlUiiVU ...... ...... . , I IS an 10 3pm
MjsciIo, WahlnKton Kan )

t A ... f I,..... I I0:?5pn M IS amss isiiy i - wwwfMusjaitne.WMbiagton Ka
as itj i 30 an ll'poi

c-a- -o ".30 am
Oror.ia S'oua City. Cmcag

..A UnA.nl... ........... iw pdj!: 13 pm,UU gfLlI W W
MuMsailae, Waabiagton, Ot I

tumwa piD H M pn
Fulton. Savanna. Dubuque -- 8 30 pm ,I1-Vs- m

Clintoo, Cedar Ilaolds, ua 3 4S pm H 40smha, r reepoii. 't
D ay tDaily except Sunday.


